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EXTRACT FROM AMICABLE DISCUS-
SION.

An historian vhose acknowledged celebrity is
'anfortunately surpassed by his unfaithfulness, lias
.isserted that the history of the English Reforma-
uon was its apology. Had he asserted hie opposite
to this, le would, in my opinion. have been much
nearer the truth. Of flas you vill be enabled to

*udge by the following brief narrative, ini which I
shall not contradict him in facts, but shall mrelv
have recourse to 1authoritics, which le himself
would have admitted.

Eighteen years Lad elapsed since the marriage
tyhich Henry VIII. bad contracted. according t
tht dispensation granted in 1509, by Jutius IL with
he n tdow of Arthur, Lis elder brother, Catharne
'f Arragon, daughter of Ferdmand, KingofSpain.
By ber heihad many children, ofwhorm the Prin-
cess Mlary was alone surviving. In .1521, appear-
cd ut the court of Catharine die famona Anna Bo-
layn. Sho vas in-her twenty-first.year,and was
just returned from MFance, where she ad spent
.even years in fho lpresence oftwo successive
Queens, and the Duchess of Alencon, sister of
Francis the First.-Youth, beauty and the graces
set off ber person, andinspired the PIonarch vith
hat fatal passion, which.a fewyears lter drove Ca-

fharine froin the throie, put Anna e ber place, for
a flue, thon sent ber to bhe scaffold, and involved
Eaagland inia selalsu, (bat continuves to fiais day.

Immediately it became knovn at Rome ,tint
Cranmer, the successor of Warxham ta the sec of
Canterbury lad takenupon .himself to annul the
marriage of Catharine in order te facilitate that of
the King with Ane o ,Boleyn, the consistory, on
1hoe24th of MaIrch, 1533, gave adecision, by which
tfbcyconfinned the validity of Hlenry's first mar-
viage with Catherine, commanded the Prince to live
with er, and, in case of refusal, pronounced
against him a sentence of excommunication. On

<hearing this, the enraged Monarch determined on
breaking wilh flc sec of Rome ana wilhdrawing
*himself and his dominions froa the jurisdiction of
St. Peter whose authority and, rigixts bc himself
haoe stoutly defended against Lutlier.' Already
woro'the people prepared tp expeet a chan;suu-
<Try menace lad been sent to the sovereignt Pon-
tiff, ana many-blows had been struck at his juris-
diction. Ii fine, the Parlioment meeting agnin
'ovemberi534, seizes Lold of the jurisdiction of

the.hliurhan investî-the crowna with it, by an
act, flxtdecoratesthe King with the pompous title
.f-l.e tqmpoaml and spiritual )¢ad of th,.CIurcb of

England. The King is cager to have his new ju- commissaries to pIerformx nc visitation of ftle dio-
risdiction acknowledged in the kingdom: lie lias a ceses, and in the mean finie suspends tlae exercise
forn of oath drawn up to which the bishops and of ail episcopal authorityle announces by an edict
clergy arcobliged to subscribe; whoever refuses, ithat a collection el articles of faith is preparing in
or pretends to raise his voice in favor of the spi- ftie council; that it will appear before long, and
ritual supremacy of the Pope, is punished with that they are to Luld themselues in readuiess to rc
death. Cromwell, Henry's vicar-general, delegat- ceive it with submission. and in the mean time he
cd by him te exercise his supremacy, funs over file forbids any ecclesiastip; to preach in any assenb%
different dioceses, suspends during bis diocesan vi- wlatoever, Alreadhy Lad Peter Martyr and Othu
sits fixe jurisliction of those bishops. vho carry his companion been called to labour in the %%ork o.
theircowardly compliance so far arto receive let- reformation. Botl of thçso wero ltalian relagaous,
fers-patent, by wlhich they acknovledge the Prince who like the grcater part of the reformers, had
as the source and origin of ali jurisdiction, then- quitted the monastic state to embrace (at of imar-
selves only cxercisinag a precarious jurisdiction, riage. The announced work at length appcared,
subject te the good pleasure of the Sovereign.0 It fook asvay from public norsip its ancient forms.
Tho remainder of this reign was marked by the and from cernonies flaeir majesty. Confession,
frequent exercise of spiritual jurisdiction, by the worhs of satisfation, purgatory, prayers fur tlé
suppression.of abbeys aând monasteries, by various dead, (lte invocation of saints, the honor paid tu
arbitrary disnemnberments of dioceses, by crections images, relics, andihe cross vere abolished. the ri-
of new secs, whose incumbents vare consecrated tuai, the liturgy, the mass with its sacntice, the
and confirmed by leters patent froin the King. real presence with trapsubstantiation, all are sweg
Vhile; however, the supreme ruler was maintairi- away, andEuglandis astorushed to behold &tself or,

ing the schisp vith the utmqst severity, he repel- a sudden beçone Calvinistic.
led heresy with equal rigour, and at thé same time But by this timl laven appcared to be ucari€ed
that he was punisidng Catholics, who still dared te with so many socrileges. Jt remxoyed from the
declare theaselves for the chair of Peter, h con- world this youthful sovereign, iviose w cakness as
demned to the flames the disciples of Luther and sa shamefully abused. Mary, his eldest sistei.
Calvin, wihowerebusy enough te dogmatize in his brought to the throne ihe Catholic sentiments, witçG
states. But it was bot difficult to foresce, liat he whicb lier mother, the virtuous Catharine, laad cou-
schism would one day open the door to heresy; stantly inspired hier-aided by ftie ministers wiQa
and tlt, unity being onca destroyed, innovations whonl abe was surroundei, and aboye ail by the
held in estecn upon the continent, would finally ap- vise counsels of Cardinal Pole, lier kînsmain, si.;
pear and gain ground in England. succeeded in bringing back ber lieople te the obe-

Scarcely-had Henryclosed his cycs, when the dience of the Holy Sec. The Parliamîent had it -
Duke of Someset took upnn him tlae guardianship selfsolicited the reconciliation, which was pro,
of bis nephlew, E wtard VI. and the administration nounced by Cardinal Pule, nuncio of Julus H4
of the kingiomat the henad ofthe council of rcgency The affairs of the Church aicre adjusted beteen Ihe
under the aime of Protector. He vas a Zuin legate and parliamen.t with as much prudence us

g.gian in licart, and had for lais confidant, Archbi- moderatioi. On their return te unity, they restun -
shop'rCamer; who, no longer having reason ta cd the dogmas and liturgy, which had always b.em
dissemble;sxon threw off the mask, and openly en- received in this great island from ils conversion fio
teredifo ilje views of the Regent. The Arch- Christianity to lte young Edward. England, d11-
bishop hoped le getl is marriage into credit, which though troublei witil the innovations and the ouf-
hitherto lie had been obliged te keep conceale. rages of the last reign, appeared generafly t ap-
The Protectorlooked for the spoils of the Churchi- plaud itsclf for ifs return to Catholicity-and proha-
many others wisbed to share them with hiim-no- bly would hava done so, much more, had not Goa
thing but the reformation could serve them all te whose judgments are inscrutable, refused postengt
thair satisflation: it was therefore determiied upon to Mary, and deprived her, afler.a short reign o
The Duke of Somerset commences by proclaiming ber crown and .her.life.
his nephiew supreme lead in spirituals.and- tcmpo- She wasreplaced by hier natural sister, Eliza-
rals; -' thpen obliges the Bisbops te receive .com- beth, who was indebted for the crown te t:c las
missions revocablo atf the will of the King, names will of Henry rafher lian to ber birth, for she vas -

* Ve aust except Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, Who bornin te lfe lime cf Catharite, his Quee.
couragcously nataained lus aith, and lost lus hed one thlawful wife; and aven the marriage of Anne.ab
scaffold. . . mother had bee declared null, a little before $?'-


